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A the Like of
Which Is Keyer Seen Below.

THE THRONG AND THEIR

Saptnrons Unaic, Without a Plaintive
Strain, on ETerj Hand.

TALHAGE'S LATEST LONDON SESSION.

London1, July 10. The sermon selected
- this week by Dr. Talmage for publication is

from the text: Kev. vii.: "After this
I beheld, and lo, a great mnltitnde which no
man conld number, of all nations, and kin-

dreds, and people, and tongues, stood before
. the throne, and before the Lamb; clothed

with white robes, and palms in their hands;
and cried with a load voice, saying, Salva-
tion to our God which sitteth upon the
throne, and unto the Lamb."

It is impossible to come in contact with
anything grand or beautiful in art, nature
or religion without being profited and ele-
vated. TTe so into the art gallery, and onr
soul meets the soul of the painter, and we
"bear the hum of his forests and tho clash of
conflicts, and see the of
tho sky and the of the
ocean; and we come out from the gallery
better than when we went In. We go Into
the concert of music and are lifted into
enchantment; for days after, our sonl seems
to rock with a very tumult of joy, as the sea,
after a long stress of weather, rolls and
rocks and surges a great while before it
comes back to its ordinary calm.

On the same principle it is profitable to
think of heaven, and look off upon that
landscape of Joy and light which St. John
depicts; the rivers of gladness the trees of
lite, the thrones of power, the commingllngs

"" of everlasting love.
A Ktal Gala Day In Heaven.

This account in my text gives a picture of
heaven as it is on a, holiday. --Now if a man
came to Xew York for the first time on the
day that Kossuth arrived from Hungary,
and he saw the arches lifted, and the flow-
ers flung in the streets, and he heard the
guns booming, he would have been very
foolish to suppose that that was the ordinary
appearance ot the city. "While heaven is
always grand and always beautiful, I think
niv text speaks of a gala day in heaven.

It is a time of great celebration perhaps
ot the birth or tne resurrection ot Jos us;
perhaps ot the downfall of some despotism;
perhaps because of the rushing in of the

I know not what; but It does
seem to me in reading this passage as if it
were a holiday in heaven: "after till" I be-
held, and, lo, a great multitude, which no
man could number, of all nations, and kin-
dreds, ana people, and tongues, stood before
the throne, and before the Lamb, clothed in
white robes, and palms in their hands: and
cried with a loud voice, saying, Salvation to
our God which sitteth upon tho throne, and
unto the Lamb."

1 shall speak to vou of the glorified in
heaven their number, their antecedents,
their dress, their symbols, and their song.
But how shall I begin by telling you 01 the
numbers of those in heaven! I have been a
curious estimate by an ingenious man who
calculates how long the world was going to
last, and how many people there are in each
generation, and then sums up the whole
matter, and says he thinks there will be
27,000,000,000,0:0 of souls fn glory. I have no

,laith in his estimate. I simply take the
plain announcement of the text it Is "a
great multitude, which no man can num-
ber."

Truly, a TUagnlflcont Audience.
Every few years, in this country we take a

census of the population, and it is very easy
to tell how many people there are in a city
or in a nation; but who shall give the census
of the great nation or the saved? It is quite
easy to tell how many people there are in
different denominations of Christians how
tnanv Baptists and Methodists and Episco-
palians and Presbyterians; of all the de-
nominations of Christians we could make
an estimate. Supose they were gathered in
one great andience-roo- bow overwhelm-
ing the spectacle!

3ut It would give no idea of the great
audience-roo- of Heaven the multitudes
that bow down and that lilt up their s.

Why they come rrom all the chapels,
from all the cathedrals, from all sects, from
all ages; they who prayed in splendid
litnrgy, and those who in broken sentences
uttered the wish of broken hearts from
Grace Church and Sailor's Bethel, from
under the shapeless rafters and lrom under
high-sprun- g arch "a great multitude, that
no man can number."

Tou may tar your imagination, and tor-tnr- e

your ingenuity, and break down your
powers of calculation in attempting to

the multitudes of the jeleased from
earth and the enraptured of Heaven, and
talk of hundreds of hundreds of hundreds:
of thousands ot thousands of thousands; of
millions of millions of millions; until your
head aches and your heart faints, and

and overburdened you exclaim: "I
cannot count them a great multitude that
do man can number."

But my subject advances, and tells you of
their antecedents, "of all nations and
kindreds and tongues." Some of them
spoke Scotch, Irish, German, English,
Italian, Spanish, Tamil, Choctaw, Burmese.

The Most Cosmopolitan of Places.
These reaped Sicilian wheatflelds and

those picked cotton from the pods. These
under blistering skies gathered tamarinds
and yams. Those crossed the desert on
camels, and those glanced over the snow,
drawn by Siberian dogs, and these milked
the goats lar up on tne Swiss crags. These
fought the walrus and white bear in regions

"""of everlasting snow, and those heard the
- songs or fiery-winge- d birds in African

thickets. They were white. They were
- black. They were red. They were copper
color. From all lands, from all ages. 3,'uey
were plunged into Austrian dungeons. They
passed through Spanish inquisitions. They
were confined in London Tower. They
fought with beasts in the amphitheater.
They were Moravians. They ere Wal- -
uenFes. xney were .Aioigense-!- . Ther were
Scotch Covenanters. xney were SandwichIslanders.

In this world men prefer different kinds ofgovernment. The United States want a re- -

Sublic The British Government needs to
constitutional monarchy. Austriawants absolutism. But when they come up

from earth from different nationalities, they
will nrefer one great monarchy King Jesusruler over it. And if that monarchy Tteiedisbanded, and it were submitted to all theboats of heaven who should rule, then bv theunanimous suffrages of all the redeemed.Christ would become the president of thewhole universe. Magna Cuartas, bills ofTight, bonses or burgesses, trium-
virates, congresses, parliaments nothing inthe presence of Christ's scepter, swaving
overall the people who have entered upon
that great glory. Oh! can you imagine itt
11 hat a strange commingling of tastes ofhistories, of nationalise Vor all nations 'and
kindreds and people and tongues."

The Bobes ot the Heavenly Throng.
My subject advances and tells you of the

dress 01 those In heaven. The object of
dress in this world Is not only to veil the
body, bnt to adorn It. The God who drossos
np the spring morning witn bine ribbon of
sky around the brow, and earrings of dew-dro-

hung from tree branch, and mantle of
crimson cloud flung over the shoulder, and
the violeted slippers of the grass for her
feet I know that God doos not despise
beautiful apparel. Well, what shall we wear
In heaveuT

"I saw a great multitude clothed In white
robes." It Is white! In this world we had
sometimes to have on working apparel.
Bright and lustrous garments would be
ridiculously out of Dlace sweltering amid
forges, or mixing paints, or plastering ceil-- -
ings, or binding books. In this world we
must have the working day apparel some-
times and we care not how coarse it is. It
Is appropriate; but when all the toil of earth
is past, and there Is no more drudgery andno more weariness, we shall stand before
the throne robed In white.

On earth we sometimes had to wear mourn-
ing apparel. Kvcry second of every minuteof every hour of everv day a heart breaks.
The earth from zone to zone and from pole
to pole is clelt with seDulchral rent; and theearth can easily afford to bloom and blossom
when it is so rich with mouldering life.
Graves! graves! graves! But when these
bereavements have all passed, and tbeieareno more graves to dig, and no more coffins
to make, and no more sorrow to suffer, we
shall pull off this mourning and be robed In
white.

Tokens or Victory Carried by All.
My subject advances and tells yon, ofthe

symbols they carry. If my text had repre-
sented the good in heaven as carrying
cypress branches, that wonld have meant

.sorrow. If my text had represented tho
good in heaven as carrying night-shad- e, that
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wonld have meant sin. But it is a palm
branch they carry, and that is victory.

When the people came home from war in
olden times the conqueror roue at the head
of his troops, and there were triumphal
arches, and the people would come ont with
branches of the palm tree and wave them
all along the host. What a significant type
this ofthe greeting and of thejoy or the re-
deemed In heaven! On earth they were con-
demned and were put out of polite circles.
They had infamous hands strike thorn on
both cheeks. Infernal spite spat in their
faces. Their back ached with sorrow.

Their brow reeled with unallevlated toil.
How wearv they were! Sometimes they
broke the heart of the midnight in-th- midst
of all their anguish, crying out, "O God!"
But hark now to the shout of the delivered
captives: as they lift their arms from the
shackles and they cry out, "Free! Free!"
They look back upon all the trials through
which thev have passed, the battles they
have fought, the burdens they carried, the
misrepresentations they suffered, and be-
cause they are delivered from all these they
stand before God waving their palms. They
come to the feet of Christ and thev look op
in His lace, and they remember His sorrows,
and they remember His groans, and tbey
say: "Why, I was saved by that Christ.
He pardoned my sins, He soothed my sor-
rows;" and standing there they shall be
oxnltant, waving their palms.

Only One Kind of Music There.
My subject makes another advancement,

and speaks of the song they sing. Dr. Dick,
in a very learned work, says that among
other things In heaven he thinks they will
give a great deal of time to the study of
arithmetic and the'higher branches of math-
ematics. I do not believe it. It would un-

set my idea of heaven lr I thought so. I
never liked mathematics, and I would
rather take the representation of my text,
which describes the occupation of heaven
as being Jovful psalmodv. "They cried with
a loud voice, saying, salvation unto our
Lord."

In this world we have secular songs, nurs-
ery songs, boatmen's songs, harvest songs,
sentimental songs; but in heaven we will
have taste for only one song, aud that will
bo the song of salvation from an eternal
death to an eternal heaven, through the
blood of tho Lamb that was hlaln.

I see a soul coming up to join the redeemed
In heaven. As it goes through the gates, the
old friends of that spirit come around
it and say: "What shall we sine!" and tho
newly.arrived soul says: "Sing salvation;"
and after a while" an earthly despotism falls,
and a scepter Of Iniquity is" snapped, and
churches are built where once there were
superstitions mosque.", and angel cries to
angel: "Let us sing;" and the answer Is:
" hat shall we sing?" and another voice
says: "Let us sing salvation." And after a
while all the church on earth will rush Into
the outspread arms of the church of heaven,
and while the righteous are ascending, and
the world is burning, and all things are be-
ing wound up, the question will be asked:
"What shall we sing?" and there will be a
voice "like the voice of many waters,
like the voice of mighty thunderings,"
that will respond: "Sing salvation."

Ko Flalntive Songs In Heaven.
In this world we have plaintive songs

songs tremulous with sorrow, songs dirge-f- ul

for the dead; but In heaven there will be
no sighing of winds, no walling of anguish,
no weeping symphony. The tamest song
will be hallelujah the dullest tune a tri-
umphal march. Joy among the cherubim!
Joy among the seraphim! Joy among the
ransomed! Joy forever!

On earth the music in ohnrcbes is often
poor, because there is no interest in it, or
because there is no harmony. Some would
not sing: some coma nor sing; some sang too
high; some sang too low; some sang by fits
and starts; but in the great audience of tho
redeemed on high all voices will be accord-
ant, and the man who on earth could not
tell a plantation melody rrom the "Dead
March in Saul" win lift an anthem'tbat the
Mendelssohus and Beethovens and the
Schumanns of earth never imagined; and
you may stand through all eternity and
listen, and there will not be one discord in
that great anthem that forever rolls up
against the great heart of God. It will noc
be a boIo, it will not be a duet; it will not be
a quintette; but an innumerable host before
the throne, crying, '.'Salvation unto our God
and Unto the Lamb."

Oh! when I think of the song that goes np
around the throne of God, so jubilant, many,
voiced, multitudinous. 1 feel like savin?.
"Take heed of your ears." It is so loud a
song. It is so blessed an anthem. They sing
a lock song, Baying, "Who is he that sheltered
us in the wilderness, and shadowed us in a
wearv land?" And the chorus comes in:
"Christ the shadow of a rock In a weary
land."

Variety in Celestial Vocal Music.
They sing a star song, saying: "Who is he

that guided us through the thick night, and
when all other lights went out, arose In the
sky the morning star, pouring light on the
soul's darkness?" And the chorus will come
in: "Christ, the mornlng"star, shining on the
soul's darkness." They will sing a flower
song saying: "Who is he that brightened allour way and breathed sweetness upon our
soul and bloomed through frost and tem-
pest?" and the chorus will come in: "Christ
the lily of the valley, blooming through
frost and tempest." They sing a water song,
saying: ""Who Is he that eleamed to us from
the frowning crag and lightened the darkest
ravine of trouble and brought cooling to the
temples and refreshment to the lip, and was
a fountain in the midst of the wilderness?"
and then the chorus win oome In: "Christ,
the fountain in the midst of the wilderness."

My friends, will you Join that anthem?
Shall we make rehearsal this morning? If
we cannot sing that song on earth, we will
not be able to sing it in heaven. Can it be
that our good friends in that land will walk
all thiough that great throng of which I
speak, looking for ns and not finding us?
will they come down to the gate and ask if
we have passed through, and not finding us
reported as having come? Will they look
through the folios of eternal light and findour names unrecorded. Is all this a repre-
sentation of a land we shall never see? ot asong wo shall never sing?

E0ESES BETTEB TH AH NEGROES.

Amusing Exclamation of a Circus Manager
Whose Train Was Wrecked.

Dubuque, Ia., July 10. Cook &
Whitby's cirens train of 22 cars, en route
from "Prairie dn Chien, Wis., toMaquoketa,
la., was -- passing Snv Ma-ril-l, six miles
below McGregor, at 2:45 o'clock this morn-
ing, when a defective axle caused the
forward truck of the first car to break
Five cars were ditched and 30 horses killed.
In a car with 14 horses were a band of col-
ored musicians. Every horse in the car
was killed outright, but all .the negroes
escaped except two, one of whom was hurt
dangerously, the other not seriously. The
loss falls upon the circus managers, as the
train was running not faster than ten miles
an hour and on a straight track It will
rnin the circus, and the manager, realizing
this, rushed about the wreck with tears in
his eves, shouting: "Just think of it! My
14 best horses killed and every one of these
darkies saved!"

HOM-- E SECUEITIE8 AHD KOHEY.

Te Ardor of Investors Bestrained by In-
fluences of a Bearish Complexion.

The stock market was badlv handicapped
all through the week. The holiday broke in
upon it at the start, and, later, the Home-
stead affair intensified the apatby. Invest-
ors held aloof, and only bought on breaks.
These, however, were too slight to be of
much significance.

The unlisted tractions finished the weekas follows: Manchester, 45 bid. offered 46;1'uquesne, 2S bid, offered a ' Birmingham.
26KbId,offored!:CJi.

Money ruled easy all through the week,with tho demand for loans altogether ontproportion to the supply. .Dullness in-
cident to this season of the year was lntensi-"i.-

b tno holiday and the Homesteadaffair. Besults were surprisinglv good underthe circumstances. Clearing House opera-
tions show:
Saturday's exchanges 8 2,218.235 47Saturday's balances ". 470.283 62
Week's exchanges (five days) 13,563,765 61Week's balances 2.597,133 75Exchanges previous week 15.481.4(i 89Exchanges same week 1891 15.176,448 65

The Coffet Markets.
New Tore, July3. Coffee options opened

and dull: unchanged to 5 points down:..ea.8teadyanU unchanged to Sup; sales
7,8? bars 'nclnding Jnly, ILKScf August,
lLSOc; September, 11.80c; October. 11.60c:March, lL80c: spot Bio dull and nominal!
Xo. 7. 12J13c
,,.,B,ALTIK0I1E Ju,y dull. Bio fair,16c.

The Metal Markets.
KE7TS.5.Iy ?. P1 iron dull; Ameri-can. $14 oo!5 00. Copp-- r easy: lake, $11 25

01 40. Lead firm: domestic, $4 22K434 30. Tinsteady; straits, $20 852J 90.

The. Tnpentlne. Markets.
New York Bosin qniet and steady:

strained, common to good, $1 22UQ1 27&.
Turpentine quiet and steady At ilc

St. Louis Wool Receipts. 002,000 pounds;
shipments, 348000 pounds; market entirelyunchanged and very little demand.
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THE HOME MARKETS.

Berries and Melons of Choice Grade
' , Are Active and Higher.

CEREALS STILL IN BUYERS' FAVOR.

Provisions An Advanced a Second Time
Daring the Week.

HIDES AND CALFSKINS ARE FIRMER

Office ot The Dispatch, )
Pittsburg, Satcrdat, July 9.

Country Pboducb Jobbing Prices
The supply of berries was scaicely equal to
the demand y, and all choice stock was
cleared up early in the day. Tomatoes are
in over supply and the markets are draggr,
at the decline already noted. Prime green
tomatoes are now to the front. All vege-
tables are heavy stock at this date. New
home-grow- n potatoes are expected by next
week. The supply of oholce- - melons is not
above the demand and markets are firm.
Poultry is now in supply sufficient for the
demand. Strictly fresh eggs are firm at a
slight advance.

Apkicots California, $1 75 per box.
ArrtES-Ne- w, J3 504 00 per barrel.
Bctter Creamery Elgin. i324c; Ohio brands,

1920c; common country butter. I012e; good to
choice country rolL 15ffll6e.

Beaxs New York and Michigan pea, fl 8RS
1 85: marrowfat, t2 1S2 25: lima beans, 3!45ftcper Hi; hand-picke- d medium, 11 85(31 IK).

Beeswax Choice, S334c per lb; low grade..
"2B25.

Berries Raspberries. 1012cperbox; red rasp-
berries. 1314c per box; blackberries, 1012c per
box: cherries. S2 CO a bushel. 5 50s 00 a stand;
gooseberries, H 004 80 a stand. 200260abushel;
currants, inc a bix. 5 C05 SO a stand; huckle-
berries, tl 25 per bnoket.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 88ie: New York
cheese, lOSHOMc: llmburger, 1313&c: Wisconsin
sweitrer, full cream, 1718c; new sweltser cheese,
12,ys13c: Imported sweluer. 26f22S)c.

CTDKB-Cou- cider. (5 50 00 per barrel: sand
refined. Is 903; CO; crab cider, 7 803 W.

EGG8-14l- 5c: candled stock, l6M17cEoo Plants S2 25(32 50 per box.
Fkatiierk Extra live geese, 6758e; No. 1, 48

60c fi lb : mixed lots, S35e.
Dbied Fkuits Peaches, halves, SVc: evapo-

rated apples. 77Hc: apricots, 9llc; blackberries,
66c: raspberries, ll18Xc; huckleberries, 7c; Cali-
fornia peaches, 7cHomsT New crop, white clover, 1617c; Cali-
fornia honey, 1215c t lb.

Melons Canteloupes, f2 S0SJ3 00 a crate: water-
melons, f 15 C0S30 00 a hundred.

Poultbv AUve-Chick- 7585c per pair;
spring chickens, tO73c per pair; dressed chickens,
springers. 15I6c Ub.

SrEn -- Buckwheat, fl 25; millet. 1 TO.

Tallow Country. c; city rendered. 4HcTropical Fruits Lemons, fancv Messina. 14.10
5 00; Messina and California oranges, ti 00(34 50

per box; Rodl oranees. f5 506 00: bananas, S2 00
52 25 firsts, fl 25131 50 seconds; laver figs. 133114a

per pounu; ogiiuc apiece; uauiorniapeaches, 82 002 a box.
VEQETABLES-Cabba- ge, fl 001 60 a barrel crate:

green onions, 25c a dozen: ilermuda onions, tl 40
1 50 a bushel: tomatoes, 75agfl O) aerate: South-
ern potatoes. (2 50312 76 per barrel; new beets, 33c a
dozen: asparagus. 2530cado7.en: radishes, lsl8oper dozen: new peas, f 1 25 a basket; green beans,
ft 25 a basket: cucumbers, 75c per bushel; celery
233tc per dozen.

Groceries.
GREEK COFH-E-Fanc- 2122Kc: choice Rio,

3X321C: prime, waife: low grade, 16317c; old Gov-
ernment Java, 2931c: Maracalbo, 2122Vc; Mocha,
S829e: Santos. 21)22)c; Caracas, 2425)c; La
Guayra, 21!vd)Z2Hc.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 10.15c;
higher grades, H""0c; old Government Java,
bulk, 8lJ(S3c; Maracalbo, 2224c; Santos. 19KO
25c; peaberry, 26 'ie: choice Bio, 21 Kc: prime Bio,
20Hc: good K10, ItWc: ordinary. I718c.spicls (wnoie) u oves, 9ioc: auspice. 9c; cas- -
ala. 8c: penner. loo: nutmeir. 7&AS

PETROLEUM (tobbers price) 11 tesVOc: Ohio,
150. 7ic: headlight. 150s test, 65$c; water white,
7s'(Me: globe, 1414!c; elalne, 13c: carnadlne, lie;
royallne, 14c; red oil, 10llc; purity, 14c; olelne,
21c

MINERS' OIL No. 1. winter, strained, SBSWe
per gallon; summer. 35X7: lard. 5253cStrop Corn syrup, 2427c; choice sngar syrup,
2829c

N. O. Molasses Pan cv new crop, 3Sg(39o;
choice. 3'i(S37c; old crop, 323tc.

SODA-Hl-c- arb, In kegs. 3&3ye; In Ks,
GJjc; assorted packages, fi?6c; sal soda.
In kegs, lic; do granulated. 2c.

CANDLES-St- ar, full weight, 83c; stearine, per
set, 85e; paratSno. ll12c.

RICE-Be- ad Carolina, 6)j6c; choice, 5M6Mc;
Louisiana, 5o4c

STARCH-l'JL'- arl, 3Ko; corn starch, SKSOMci gloss
starch, 5a6cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, fl 75; London
layers. f2 25; Muscatels, fl 75: California Musca-
tels, fl 40131 60: Valencia. HSiSHe Ondara Valen
cia, 66370; Sultana. 813c: enrrants, JKfSaXct
Turkev prunes, 4U5c' French prunes, 8012c:
cocoanuts. $ ICO, f4 O04 50: almonds, Lan.. AIh,
20e: do iTlca. 17c: do shelled, 50c walnuts. Nap..
1314c: Sicily filberts, lie: Smyrna flgs, 12013c:
newflgs. tvSMc: Brazil nuts,- - 6c: pecans, 13nc;
citron. 13 lb, 2l22c; lemon peel, lie ft lb; orange
peel,13o.

SuOARS-Cub- es. Re; powdered, Sc; granulated.
4"c: confectioners', 4c: soft white. 4Mt3H'l'c:
yellow, choice. 4T315c; yellow, good, ZOAisi
yellow, fair, 8licPickles Medium, bbls (1,200), fl 00; medium,
half bbls (600), r 50.

Salt-N- o. i per bbl. fl 00; No. 1 extra, per half
bbl, fl 10; dairy, per bbl. fl 20; coarse crystal, per
bhl. f I 20: Hlggins' Kureka, sacks, f2 80: jug-
gins' Eureka, IS 141b packets. f3 00.

Caused GooDS-stand- ard peaches, fl 85(32 00:
2ds, fl 45(31 50; extra peaches, $2 002 10: Cle
peaches. 95$f 1 00; finest corn, fl 251 50; Hfd. Co.
corn, fl 031 15: red cherries, fl I01 20: lima
beans, fl 35: soaked do. S5c; stringed do. SOOSSc
marrowfat peas. 90cfl 10; soaked peas, 6073c
pineapples, fl 20 I 30; Bahama do. 12 00: damson
piums. fl uu; greea Kaei, si wi; egg plums, fl 60
t;auiarnia apricots, ?i ..xt--

. w; California pears.
tl 902 10: do green gages, fl so: do egg plums.
VI Wi muo nuncwiciiico,,.vmyi(u; riMJpueiTieS,

16(31 25: strawberries. 95cl 10; gooseberries,
!t 00(31 05; tomatoes, 9095e: salmon. Ib cans

30l 80: blackberries. 65c; succotash, lb tans,
soaked. 90c: do green. to cans, fl 25(31 SC; corn-bee- f.

cans, SI 05011 70; lb cans, 1 20; baked
beans, tl 40l 55; lobsters, cans. t2 20; mack-er- a.

!b cans, hroilcd. fl 50: sardines. dnmpRtiR.
Xs, 83 80134 00: Jfs, fO 25: sardines. Imported, Js,
f 15 00(316 00: D.IUIHN IUIUUIKU, 7&B, f24 00;
dines, mustard f3 30: sardines, splcef . f3 15.

Fisn Extra No. I bloater mackerel. r4 m ner
bbl: extra No. 1 do mess WO 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel. f!7 00; No. 2 large mackerel. tl9 00: No. 3
large mackerel, f 16 00; No. 3 small mackerel. 89 50.
Herrlng-Sl- lt. 83 25; lake, (3 25 per 100-l- b hbL
White fish. f7 50 per 100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout",
$6 50 per half bbl. Finnan baddies 10c per lb. Ice-
land hallbnt, 12cperlb Pickerel, half Ibbls, 82 25;
quarter bbls. f 1 25. Holland herring, 75c Walk-o- ff

herring, 85c.
Oatmeal f4 905 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There were no sales on Saturday's call at

the Grain Exchange. Beceiptsas bulletined,
33 cars. By Pitsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chi-
cago Bail way- -l car of feed, 3 of oats, lof
hay and feed, 1 of flour and feed; 2 of flour.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis 9
cars of com, 6 of oats, lof bran. 1 of feed, 3
of hay. By Tittsburg and Lake Erie 1
car or oat, 1 of flour, 1 of hay. By Pittsburg
and Western 2 cars of corn. Becelnts
for the week ending July 8, 718 cars, against
239 cars the previous week. The cereal situ-
ation has undergone no changes in the past
few davs. Uarketsin genera, are somewhat
depressed. Wheat, flour and feed are dull
and slow-li- t prices quoted.

Following are prices for.carload lots on track.
Dealers charge an advance from store.

Wheat-N- o. 1, 88S9c; No. 2 red 8738c; No. 8
red. 8384c T

Cork No. 2 yellow ear, 57(357c: high mixed
earS6)357c: mixed ear. 545$(355c; No. 2 Yellow
shelled, S65S7c: high mixed shelled, 56o6.5ic:
mixed shelleaV54(355c.

OATS-- No. loaU. 40O40XC: No. 2 white. 39395c:extra No. 3 oats, 3S3S5c: mixed oats, 3va37c.
RTft No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 8283c; No,

2 Western. 8081c. '
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.

$4 85(35 15; fancy winter patents, f4 85(34 90: Taney
straight winter, f4 40(34 60: fancy straight spring.
Wi &us" ?: "ear winter, h mw wj; straight xxvy
bakers', f4 25(34 60; rye flour, f4 25(34 50.

MlLLPEED No. I white middlings, f 18 00(318 50
per ton; No. I white mlddlingsfis 0916 50: brown
middlings, fl3 5014 00; winter wheat bran, flS 25(3
13 75.

Hat Baled timothy, choice, $13 25(313 50: No. 1.
$13 03313 75; No. 2. 810 S0u 00: loose from wa:on,
$14 00(316 00, according to quality; prairie hay.
$9 50(5510 00: packing hnv, f9 OmgS 50.

STRAW Oats, 8 008 0; wheat, fS 50(37 00: rye.
f9 009 60. .

Provisions.
A second advance has been made in this

line within the week. , Packers report that
thev And a difficulty meeting demand lortheir products. Still further advances are
probable before another week.
Sugar cored hams, largo $ 131
Sugar cured hams, medium jgtz
Sugar cured hams, small 131?
Sugar cured California hams 98
Trimmed hams 141J
Sugarcurcd b. bacon Uw
Sugar cured shoulders ..--

:
8

Sugar cured boneless shoulders. 10
Sugar cured skinned shoulders 914
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders 78
Sngarcured beef rounds. 14
fcugar cured beer sets jijSugar cured beet, flats jojj
Bacon, clear sides, 301bs ou
Bacon, clear sides. 20 lbs sg
Drv salt clear sides, 30 lbs average. " "" 9"Messpork. heavy ; isboMess pork, light " ,5 m
Lard, reflned. In tierces 5
Lard, refined. In pnc-na- lf barrels "

6 a
Lard, reflned. in 60-- lb tubs " u
Lard, reflned, in 20-- 1 b palls '" 2
Lard, reflned, in 80-- tin cans ..."" s
Lard, refined. In lb tin palls
Lard, reflned. In lb tin pails - 2
Lard, reflned. In 0 tin palls JyJ

Hides and Calfskins.
The market in this line sbowsan improved

toue the past week. Lightweight bides
show most improvement. While there has
been no change in prioes stock eonld notnowbeboughtaslowasitoouWHiave been

bought a week ago. Calf and sheep skins
are moving out freely, at prices quoted.

Following are prioes paid by tanners for
stock delivered here:
Green stcerhldes, trimmed, 7Slbsandnp 6
Green stoer bides, trimmed, 60 to 78 lb. 0
Green steer hides, trimmed, under 601b 3H
Green cow hides, trimmed, all weights 3
Green bull hides, trimmed, all weights 4
Green'calfsklns, No. 1 5
Green calfskins. No. 2 3
Green steer hides, trimmed, side branded 4
Green cow hides, trimmed, side branded.. 2
Sheepskins, fresh slaughtered...'. fl 001 25
Tallow, prime 4
Shearlings, apiece..-.- . .v.1; 18
Lambs, apiece .. 33

SATURDAY'S PRODUCE MARKETS

CHIC AGO A startling sudden bulge in
provisions was the featnre yesterday on the
Board of Trade. The market has gone
down, scalping .trade tailing on for
still further decline in prices. The end of
the decline was reached this morning. Pork
for September was off to $11 45 from the $13
mark, September lard was at $7 07, and
ribs at $7 17K- - They were lower yesterday,
and the trade played for another downward
turn with grain yesterday. But heavy sell-
ing interests of yesterday quickly turned in
the last balf hour to the buying side. This
startled the trade and put the shorts In a
panic. There was a rush for nil product at
once. It took bidding at litglier prices to
get anything. Pork Jumped Sic to $11 80,
and closed $)1 72K- - about 42)c better for the
day. Bibs rebounded 22c to $7 45 for Sep-
temberclosing 15o higher atl$7, 37. Lard
was up 12c from last night at $7 20 lor Sep-
tember.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected by Jonn M. Oakley & Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade: t

Open-- High- - Low- - CIos- -
ARTICLKS. lng. est. est. lng.

Wheat. No. 2.
July f 77 f ,775 f 77 f 77
Auist 765 '76'$ 76 76S4-

-

September 7fW 76 7Bi 76J
CORJf, No. 2.. .

July t9H 49'd 49 49
August 49S 49U 48 ,49J
September 49X 49 48)$ 48

OATS, NO. 2
JUly 3iX 31 31 314
August 3IJ4 31H 30-- 3154
September SIX 31J4 305 315JS

Mess I'obk;
Jnly 1135 1165 1130 1160
September 11 50 11 80 11 45 11 75

Lard,
July 7 00 715 6 97 7 125s
September 7 10 7 25 7 075 7 2254

ShobtKibs,
July 7 175a 7 425i 7 175S 7 35
September 7 20 7 45 7 20 7 SIX

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
quiet and unchanged. No. 2 spring
wheat, 7777ic; No. 3 spring wheat, 71Kc;
No. 2 red, 78c; No. 2 corn,. 49Vc: No. 2 oats,
Sl31Wc; No. 2 white, 3333(ic; No. 3 white,
S24fiKc: No.2rye, 73c; No. 2 barley, 60c; No.
3, no sales; No. 4, no sales : No. 1
flaxseed, $1 01; prime timothv seed, $1 28
1 34; mess pork, per bbl., $11 6011 62V; lard,
per 100 Ids, $7 12jk7 15; short ribs sides
(loose), $7 42K7 45; dry salted shoulders
(boed), $8607 00; short clearsides(boxed),
87 607 65: whisky, distillers' finished goods,
per gal., $1 15. Sugars Cutloaf, oKc; gran-nlate-

4)4c; standard A, 4c.On the Produce Exchange y the. but-
ter market was easier; fancy creamerv. 19

19c; fine Western, 1718c: ordinary. 1516c;
fine dairies, 1617c. Eggs weak at 314c

NEW TOKK Flour dull and heavy; low
extras, $2 203 IS: city mills, $4 254 SO; city
mill patents. $4 404 75: winter wheat, low
grades, $2 203 13: fair to fancy, $3 204 43;
patents, $3 S54 75: Minnesota clear, $3 10
& 85; straights. $3 604 40: patents. $3 8S4 75:
rye mixtures, $3 103 65; superfine, $1 80
2 40: fine, $1 632 7S. Spot dull and Irregular,
closing eaiv: No. 2 red, 86K87o, store and
elevator: gaiSSc, nfloat;87S873e K 0. b.:No.
3 red, 84S4Jic: ungraded, 72JS8Kc; No. 1
Northern. 85js86'4c: No. 1 haid. S8c: No. 2
Nothern, 78J79c: No. 2 Chicago, 84kc: No. 2
Milwaukee, !K80?ic; N0.8 spring, 7777Kc;
ontlons No. 2 red July, 8484c, closing.

84)84Hc. closing 84)e; October, 85
85e, closiu-- r 83c; December, 87
closing 87Kc; Mav, 1893, 91 closing
91'4c. Bye dutf; heavy Western, 80?3c.
Corn Spots dull and weaker; No. 2, 66
87o, elevator; 67K57?ic, afloat; ungraded
mixed, 5358c: options Julv, 55!455o,
closing KKc; August, 54 cloxing
StJJc: September, 64Ji54Jio, closing HJc;
October, 535c. closing 54c. Oats Spots
dull and weaker; options quiet and weaker;
July, SSKQSSc, closing S6c; August, 35
SSKc, closing 35c; September, 853"c,
closing 35'yic; No. 2 white August, 37K;
No. 2 spot white. S8c; mixed Western,
3538c; white do, 3815c; No 2 Chicago,
37c. Hay quiet and steadv; shipping, 70c;
good to choice, 7590c. Hops steady and
quiet; State common to choice, 1825c: Pa-
cific coast, 1824c Tallow dull; city ($2 for
Pkgs), 444 Eggs quiet: firm for
fancy; western fair to prime, 14U16c. Hides
anil and steady; wet salted New Orleans se-
lected. 4o75 pounds,- - 68c. Fork old mess,
$U 7512 75; extra prime, $12 00 12 SO. Cut
meats quiet; pickled bellies. 99ic; do
shoulders, 7c; do bams, 1212o; middles
quiet: short clear, $8. Lard dull and firmer;
western steam closed $7 32: options July,
$733: September, $7S2735, closing $7 35 bid;
October, $7 317 36, closing $7 36 bid. Butter
qniet; western dairy, 1416c: do creamery,
1621c: do factory, 1316c; Elgin, 20K21c.
Cheese, light demand: part skims, 25c.

PHILADELPHIi-Whe- at qniet; No. 2
red, anoat, 8255c: No. 2 red, July, 8282c;August. 82824o, September, 82"482Uc.
Corn No. 2 higu mixed, In elevator, 57MC;
No. 2, for next week's delivery. 53c; No. 2
mixed, Jnlv, 3253c; August. 52KS3c: Sep-
tember, 52KMc. Oats Carlots dull: fu-
tures, No. 3 white, 39c; No. 2 white, 40c' But-
ter quiet and easy Pennsylvania creamery,
extra, 2021o. Eggs steadv for choice
s.tock; Pennsylvania firsts, 1617c.

ST. LOUIf Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat Cash, 76Vc; Julv closed at 76"c: Au-
gust, 74c; September, 74e; Deoembar, 78c.
Corn Cash firm at 45Jic: options, July
closed at 45c; September. 45Jc Oats lower;
cash, 29Xc; July, 29Jge; August, 29c: Septem-
ber, 29JJC. Butter anil eggs unchanged.
Cornmeal better at $2 452 60. Bagging and
cotton ties unchanged. Provisions Pork
firm: jobbing, $12 00. Lard held higher: $7 00
asked.
'K .lVTIMORK Wheat weak; No. 2redspot

81S2c; July, 81431Kc; August, 81S1K
September, 811c bid: October, 83Wo asked.
Corn easy; mixed spot, 55c asked; July, 55c
asked; August, S4c aslcea. Oats firm; No. 2
white western, 4242Kc; No. 2 mixed do,
S939&. Bye dull and easier; No. 2, 8384o.
Provisions steadv. Lard reflned, 8"4c; crude,
7o. Butter steadv: creamery fancy, 21c; do
lair to choice, 1920c Eggs weak, 15c.

M1NNEAPOLI Wheat July, opening,
73c: highest, 74c; lowest, 73JJc: closed 74c;
August, opening, 74Vc; highest, 74c: low-
est, 74"4c: closing. 74c; Septembor.opening,
73Kc: nighest, 73e; lowest, 7.ftc; closing,
73ic; December, opening, Ko; highest,
75jc; lowest. 75Jc; closing, 75"4c: on track.
No. lhaid. 78c; No. 1 northern, 76W(c. No. 2
northern, 68;2c; old August quoted 74c

M1LW AUKEE-Flo- ur quiet. Wheat dull;
September, 73o: No. 2 spring, 73(2
74c: No. 1 Northern, 81o. Corn quiet;

n. o, jc van quiet; no. z wnite,
S3K34c; No. 3 wnite, 32K3Sc. Bar-
ley quiet; No. 2, 6S59o: sample barley, S8
61c. Bye quiet; No. 1, 76c. Provisions dull.
Pork, September, $11 75. Lard, September,
$7 22.

CINCINNATI Flour, qniet. Wheat, firm;
No. 2, red, 78e; new 76c Corn, firm; No. 2,
mixed, 48k49c Oat, easier; No. 2, mixed,
34K35c. Bve, acarce: No. 2. 75c. Pork" neg-
lected; $12 00. Lard, firmer; $G 877 00. Bulk
meats, stronger; $7 75. Bacon, quiet; $8 87K.
Butter, firm. Eggs, steady; 12c Cheese,
Arm.

DILIITH-Wh- eat No. 1 hard, cash, 79c;
Jnly,'79Jic; Septotnber,78Jc;No. 1 Northern,
cash, and July, 78Vc: September, 76Xc;.No. 2
Northern, cash, 69c; No. 3, 60c; rejected, 50c;
on track, No. 1 hard, 79)o; No. 1 Northern,
77Kc.

TOIEDO Wheat dull and steady: No. S
cash. 81cJuly, 80c; August, 79J4c: Septem-
ber. 79Jc. Corn dull and steadv: No. 2 cash.
61c. Oats quiet; No. 2 cash, 34c. Bye dull;
cash, 73c.

KANSAS CITY Wheat quiet; No. I hard,
6102e; No. 2 rod, 6769c. Corn firm: No. 2
mixed, 42Hc; No. 2 white. 49Ji50c.
Oats weak; No. 2 mixed, 282So; No. 2
white. 29c

THE WEEK IN OIL

i
Range;A Dull Market, M 1th a Narrow of

Fluctuations.
There was 'not enough business to talk

about. The market approached as near the
stagnation point as at any time in the his-
tory of the trade.

Bearish influences were the labor troubles
at Homestead and a general indisposition
amOug outsiders to operate. Added to this,
the pipe lino, reports showed an Increase in
gross stocks of COO.OOO barrels. National
Transit acceptances increased 425,000.

The range of fluctuations for the week, as
shown In the following table, shows the nar-
row character of the market. Monday was

holiday.
Open-- High- - Low-
ing, est. est.

3 53)4 S
63 a 58
53 53 63
63 53 63

2 63 iiH

Close.

Tuesday'. 63
Wednesday.. 53
Thursday 63
Friday 53
Saturday

There was an increase in runs and ship--'

ments, bringing the daily average up to
about the usual standard. Renned finished
tne weer as loiiows: now York, tfc London,
4J4: Antwerp, UK.

New York, July 9. The market opened

steady, advanced slightlv and closed steady.
Pennsylvania oil spot sales, 15,000 bbls;
opening, 61Kc; highest, 51c: lowest, 51Hc:
closing, Sli-i- Angnst options sales, 15,000
bbls; opening, 52Jc; hignest, 6S0; lowest,
E25c: closing, 52c. Limited oil no sales.
Total sales, 30,000 bbls.

Cleveland Petroleum' glow S. W. 110,
Sc: 74 gosoline, 7c; 86 gasoline, lOo; 63
naphtha, 6a

STOCKS DULL BtJT FIRM.

A Poor Bank Statement Counts for Nothing;
Louisville and Nashville Alona In

Weakness No More Engagements for
Gold Shipments Railroad Bonds Quiet.

New York, July 9. The stock market was
again intensely dull, and, apart from the
trading.ln Burlington nnd Quincy and Louis-
ville and Nashville, presented no feature of
any kind. A firm temper prevailed. The
expectation that further engagements of
gold would be made last night was disap-
pointed, and a rumor that-- the forthcoming
Government crop report wonld be favora-
ble on corn were influential fact ors in the
movement; aud despite the fact that the
bank statement showed a material reduc-
tion In the amount of cash held, as well as
the surplus. It went for nothing In view of
the strong position of the banks at present.

London was apparently a'seller of Louis
ville and Nashville, and at one time that
stock showed a loss of 1 per cent from its
last once of Friday, bnt it remained alone
in weakness, and other stocks steadily ap- -
prcoiateu wiien tuere nus uusiness enouzn
to cause any change in quotations at all.
The market, on the whole, was firm from
opening to olose, while retaining Its pro--
iessionai cnaiacter.

The total sales of stocks v were 57,767
shares, including Atchison, 3,320; Chicago
Gas. 1,570; Lake Shore. 6.000; Heading, 2,900;
St Paul, 8,600: Union Pacific, 8,300.

Ballroad bonds were very quiet, and on a
business of $424,000 showed lew changes of
note.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Slock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected daily for THE DISPATCH by WniTXET
STEPHEKSOX oldest Pittsburg members of New
York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

J Clns
Open High Low lng
lng, est. et. bid.

American Cotton Oil 39 39 39 SMi
Am. Cotton Oil prerd 7S!
Am. Sugar Refining Co 90)4
Am. Sugar Kef'gCo.,pfd.. 98 96 98 OS's
Atch. Top. S. F 384 SBh 3SK 38K
Canadian Pacific 891
Canada Southn 57X B!H 5ft S1H
Central or New Jersey. 138
Central Pacific 30
Chesapeake and Ohio UH 24)4" 24 24

C.iO Jst prerd 61
C. &0.. 2d prePd 42
Chicago Gas Trust 79j TSTi 79H 79Jf
B. Bur Quincy 100V4 101M 100K 101

C, Mil. A St. Paul S2'A 82)i 824 82
C. Mil. A St. Paul, pfd 125!
C. Rockl. JtP --,.... 79 79X 79 79M
O.St. P.M. AO 48H 43?, 48"4 43i
0. St. P. M. & 0 pfd 118
C, & Northwestern 115$ 118 U5"s 116
C. C, C. Jtl C6i 68H 66.H 65
Col. Coal and Iron 844
Col. & Hocking Valley 3 33 35H 35.S
Del., Lack. A Western 1M
Del. A Hudson UV, 135)4 lSo!4 133
Denver & KIo Grande 18
Den. JtKioGr.iKdcpra.... 49!4 49 49 H
Dls. A Cat. Feed. Trust.... 47)4 47X 47H 47)
E. Tenn.. Ya. A Ga 8)4
Illinois Central 101
Lake Erie A West H'i 23)4 23K 23)4
Lake Erie A West. pfd. 74)3
Lake Shore A M. S 132H
Louisville A Nashville 71,a 71 71H 71s
Michigan Central. ..... 10411

Mobile A Ohio 36S
Missouri Pacific S3 58S W 5.3

National Cordage Co 117)4 1171, 1I7M 117
National Cordage Co.pfa.. 1I1H 111S 110H 111
National Lead Co 3i 35 344 344
National Lead Co. pfd 914 914 91J Oljtf
New York Central 110)4 110)4 110 110
N. Y., C. A St. L 18
N. Y., C. Aht,L.,lstpW 71
N. Y., C. A St. L. 2d pfd 34
N.Y.. L. E. AW 284 2B 2GH t&H
N. Y. AN. E 30H S84 36M 364
N.Y..O.AW. 18)4 184 18), 18H
Norfolk A Western n
Norfolk A Western pfd 44H
North American Co 13H
Northern Pacific 20
Northern Pacific pfd 88 58 654 55H
Ohio & Mississippi 20
Oregon Improvement. 22
Pacific Mail S3"4
Peo., Dec. A Evans 164Philadelphia A Reading.... 60)4 60)4 00 694
Pgh.. Clnn..Chl ASt. L
P.. Clnn.. Chl.ASt.L.pfd 19)4
Pullman Palace Car, 19s
Richmond A V. P. T 7)4 7)4 7 674
St. Paul A Dulnth .... ...... 41
St. PaulA Dulutli n 106
St. Paul. Minn. A Man 115
Texas Pacific iuUnion Pacific 33)4 3844 88)4 38)4
Wabash 10M
Wabash pfd 24 244 24V 24V
W estern union 93)t 93)4 93S 93U
Wheeling A L.E. si 31J4 30 S0tWheellngAL.E. pfd 744 74H 74H 72
Baltimore A Ohio.... 96)4 96 96), 96)4
Baltimore A Ohio 1 rust .... .. 3

z Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-nsb-ed

by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No, 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex-
change:

Hid. Asked.Pennsylvania Railroad 55 65)4
Reading Railroad 30 301-1- 8
Buffalo, New York A Phils, 7M
Lehigh Valley. 604 6l"
Lehigh "Navigation 53)4
rnuadeipbia A Erie 35
Northern Pacific com 20)4 20W
Northern Pacific, pref. 85)4 554

Iloston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. ATopeka.. . 36)4 Boston A Mont .., 35X
Boston A Albany, .an Calumet A Hecla . ,272
Boston & Maine 1821 Franklin 12
1 ni..nur. s. uuincy.iui Kearsaree II
Fltchburg R. R 834 Osceola 28
Mass. Central 17"4 Santa Fe Copper..... 10
Mex. On., com 15)4 Tamarack j... .155
N.Y. AN. Eng 38)4 Boston i,ana co
N.Y. AN. Eng. 7S..121 West End Land Co-B-

ell
Old Colony 132)4 Telephone....-..- ,
Rutland, pfd n Lamson Store S
Wis. Central, com .. 1C4 ater Power
Wis. Ontral pfd.... 4. Centennial Mm. Co..
AIIoueiM.Co.(new). 75 Butte A B. ("onner ..
Atlantic 9 Thompson-Hous.E-l.

Boston Electric Stocks.
Bos-ro- Jnly 9. Special The latest

electric stock quotations y were:
Bid. Asked.

Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 64 64 4
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co., pfd.. 29) 29t
T. H. E. Co. Tr. securities, series O.. 8X 9
T.-- E. Co.,Tr.securlties. series D.. 7)4 74
1. JL. .. , . 1U... 10 12
Ft. W. E. Co 124 12)4
F. W. E. Co.Tr. securities, aeries A.
W. E. Co 27 28
W E. Co., pM..- - 45
Edison Electric 111. Co... H6)4 117)4
Boston Electric Light Co H4' 117

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East
Liberty and All Other Ynrds.

Ofpiok op The Dispatch, )
.Pittsbuko, SATmtnAT, July 9. (

Cattle Receipts, 608; shipments, 693; mar-
ket steadv, a shade off and prospects will be
lower on Monday, Fourteen cars cattle
shipped to New York

Hoos Receipts, 3,100; shipments, 4,000: mar-
ket dull and 1015c off from yesterday's
prices. Fifteen cars of hogs were shipped
to New York

SnEEP Receipts, 1,700; shipments, 1,800.
market slow and unchanged.

By Telegraph.
St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 2,C00head; ship-

ments, 2,000 head. Market steady; fair to
good native steers, $3 50(S1"0: Texas steers,
medium to desirable, $3 2J3 SO; dinners,
$2 252 90. Hogs Receipts, 2,035 head; ship-
ments, 2,230. Market barely steady: fair to
best heavy. $5 605 75; mixed medium to
good, $5 305 65; If: lit fair to best, $5 40225 65.
Sheep Receipts, 2,070: shipments, 500, mostly
tluough Texnns. Market steady; good
Texaus, $3 754 75.

Chicago Cattle Receipts; 5,000 head; ship-
ments, 3,000 head; market lower; natives,
$3 505 55: Texans, $2 003 85; stockers, St 15

S 75; cows, $1 653 75. Hogs Receipts,
17,000 head: shipments, 7,000 head: market
slow, at510c lower; rough and' common,
$5 30Q5 40: mixed and packers, $5 45S 60;
prime, heavy butchers' weights, $5 705 US.
Sheep Receipts, 2,000 head: shipments, 1,000
head; market strong to higher; natives, $3 50

5 75; Toxans, $3 201 60; grass Westerns,
H 0; lambs, $3 15.

Baffalo Cattle Receipts, 163 loads
through, 13 sale; slow and lower: good 1,300
pound steers, $5 00. Uogs Receipts. 80 loads
through, 8 sale: lower: heavy, 6 036 lCh
packers and, medium, $5 958 CO. Sheep and
lambs Receipts, 250 loads through, 2 sale;
slow but steady with barely enough here to
make a market; cboloe to fancy wethers,
5 25425 60. Lambs choice to fancy year-

lings, $5 005 60.

Kansas citv Cattle Receipts, 9,000 head:
shipments, 3.000 head; steers were dull and
lower, $3 504 85: cows steady, $1 753 75;
feeders firm at $23 65; Texas steers steady
to weak to lOo lower, $1 85i SO. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 6,300 hold: shipments, 4,600 head; the
market wui fairly active and steady to 5c
lower; nil grades, $55 72 bulk, S5 505 60.
Sheop Receipts, 1,600 head; shipments, 100
head; the market was nominally steady.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 2,500 head; mar-
ket demoralized and 10015c lower; common
to lancy steers, $3 505 50; Western, $2 75
3 75. Hogs Receipt-- , 1.200 head; mnrket
very glow and 1015c lower; light, $5 3o
5 W; heavy, (5 455 65; mixed, $5 405 4ik
Sheep Receipts; 46 head; market active,
(4 S05 00; Westerns, U 0094 60; lambs, $4 00
06 60.

CARRIED BY PIGEONS.

A' Liverpool Newspaper Has a Flock
ofBirdsonltsStaffi

THEY CAN BEAT THE TELEGRAPH.

Once la Awhile Ther Go Astnj, hut They

ire' Usually Sellable.

HOW MESSAGES ARE TEAKSM1TTED

It begins to seem probable that the time
Is rapidly, approaching when no daily news-
paper office with pretensions to self-respe-ct

will consider its appliances complete with-
out a" pigeon-cot- el says Poll Mall Budget,
of London. It appears that the electric
telegraph as a means of conveying news
over short distances is outdone by the
homing pigeon. Mr. A. G. Jeans, the
manager of that important Lancashire
paper, the Liverpool Daily Pott, is an astute
and resourceful gentleman, and it is now
under his segis that a highly elaborate and
successful system of transmitting news by
means of pigeons has been perfected. A
correspondent sends the following account
of a conversation with Mr. Jeans in his
managerial sanctum the other day:

The evening paper which has the fullest
and latest details sells its editions like wild-
fire; and it was more completely to gratify
this ultra-Athenia-n appetite for news that
Mr. Jeans devised his system of pigeon
telegraph.

"I found," said Mr. Jeans, "that the elec-
tive telegraph involved some degree of de-

lay. Time was lost, it might be, through
the reporter having to wait his turn at the
telegraph office. Then there was the actual
time of transmission and of delivery from
the postoffice. It was suggested to me that
a pigeon service might do better.

The Experiment Proved Rather Costly.
"I thought the idea at all events worth a

trial, and I bonght some very fine homing
pigeons at the pretty stiff figure oi 2 per
pair. I had a really comfortable pigeon-hou- se

erected on the office roof, and acting
on the advice of practical men, j commenced
by keeping the birds confined about eight
of nine weeks in the hope that tbey wonld by
then have become quite accustomed to their
new surroundings, and regard themselves'
at home."

"And, in fact ?"
"The very first time they were let ont

tbey flew away. "We ilever saw them again.
Evidently the only method was to breed the
birds on the premises. I got other birds,
and allowed tnem to breed, and soon had
three or four dozen young fledglings, with
which I hoped to experiment more success-
fully. That proved the right way. The
young birds were accustomed gradually to
liberty, and when allowed to flv free of the
building for the first time, to my huge satis-
faction, they all returned after their flight
The next step was to develop their homing
instincts by gradually increasing the
flights. I had the birds conveyed in bas-
kets a mile or two away and then liberated.

"The distances were increased until the
birds came home regularly from anv dis-
tance up to 16 or 20 miles, and that Is the
limit beyond which their special usefulness
is at an end."

Not Practlcxbla for Over Twenty Miles.
"Why so?" I askod.
"Because at that point the telegraph beats

the pigeons," was Mr. Jeans' reply. Pro-
ceeding to give details of the performances
of his interesting flock, Mr. Jeaus related
how the result ot the "Waterloo Cup run
some ten miles away in the country was
received in the daily Post office per pigeon,
and printed off in the evening paper, the
Echo, within nine minutes of the completion
of the deciding heat. The reporter, who
was accompanied by a lad carrying the bird
in a basket, had simply 10 dash on the mes-
sage, commit it to the pigeon, and awav
sped the bird to the office. Bacing results
from Chester have been received In 22 min
utes, the speed of the bird being for short
distances maintained at the extraordinary
rate of a mile a minute.

"Do the bird never go astray?" I asked
Jfr. Jeans.

Ihe reply was accompanied by a heartv
laugh. "It is not quite all plain sailing,"
he said. "For instance, on the occasion of
the lost regatta of the Boyal Mersey Yacht
CInb I sent two pigeons on board the clnb
steamer, with instrnctlons for them to be
sent off with messages from the nprthwest
lightship and another turning point in the
race. They were duly dispatched, but tne
sub-edit- waited in vain for news of the
race. One bird turned np late the next day.
The other never came back at all.

MCasaces Tied to the Birds' lga.
"Upon the whole they do their work

very satisfactorily. It is a little aggravat-
ing, however, to see, as we occasionallv
have done, one of our birds, with the much
desiderated 'flimsy attached to its leg,
alight on the chimney ot our rival, the
Courier across the way, and calmly proceed
to preen its feathers, unconscious of onr
anxieties and disdainful of our artifices to
wheedle it home."

In further conversation, I learned that in
bnsy times, when football -- or cricket
matches ere numerous, as many as 30
birds are sent out A boy accompanies the
reporter, taking two pigeons with him. The
message the birds carry is written in minute
characters on "flimsy" and attached by a
fine India rubber band to the bird's leg. The
birds are kept without food for some hours
before they are employed. Their homing
instinct is therefore stimulated by experi-
ence that a feed of corn awaits them unon
arrival; and their cote is so arranged that
the birds themselves can enter by pushing
against a wire door, which closes automatic-
ally when they have passed through, and
prevents egress again.

BISMARCK'S RECORD

Baked Tip by Caprtrl's Government, Beady
to Be Dropped Like a Bomb The

Warned to Let Up .in Ilia
War on the Emperor.

Berlin, July 10. A series of disclosures
giving the entire history of events from the
time of Prince Bismarck's dismissal from
the Chancellorship up to the present mo
ment, is now in progress of official prepara--.

tlon. The period of the publication ot the
work will depend upon Prince Bismarck's
fnrther utterances.' Everybody expects
that the Prince will continue his attacks
upon the Government.

Herr Hoffman, the political editor of the
Hamburger Haehrichlen, Bismarck's organ,
has been summoned to Kissingen to assist
the in carrying on his fight
against the Government. Polemical Gov-
ernment officers say that if Chancellor Von
Caprivi Is forced to resume his disclosures
regarding his predecessor, facts will be
brought to light that will not redonnd to
Prince Bismarck's credit.

The Prince's closest iriends and most in-

timate associates heartily desire that the
fight shall come to an end. One of his
warmest supporters said to the Associated
Press representative that he would
rather see the die
than to see him pursue a course
which is certain to result in lost-in- g

discredit to his historic reputation.
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Not every article assailing the Government!
can be ascribed to the Prince, bnt a the)
general tone of his organ accords wflh his
sentiments he con be held accountable for
them.

These rancorous personalities are havinaj
the effect of alienating the National Lib- -

eral?, who have hitherto shown an'inclinaJ
tion to support he Prince. The Kreud
Zeliung prints an interesting semU
official statement that the week
before Prince Bismarck started for Tiennaj
the negotiations were being carried on for a
meeting between him and Emperor Willlaui
at fuel. Lfle emperor naa an open mina
regarding the interview, but finding that the)
Prince insisted upon obtaining a prior
meeting and demanded certain explanations!
tantamount to an apology for his dismissal,
the Emperor withdrew his outs'tretcher
hand and declared that he would never
again countenance any attempt at a recon- -
ciliation.

Beyond fighting the
communication in theHeiehsanzeiffer, the offi-
cial organ, the Government is not now likely
to go. It is understood that the opinion ot
the Emperor is decidedly adverse to any
legal prosecution of the Prince.

Hendricks Nephew Goes Free.
Chicago, July 10. Thomas Litzenbergf

the nephew of Thomas A. Hendricks, ex
tradited from Canada for burglary, was reV
leased from custody to-d- on the ground'
that his indictment was not in accordance) I

with the specifications of the extradition'
papers.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When tho had Children, she gave them CMtotria

ESTABLISHED 1S67.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAT A SPEClXLITtt

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.
Hay, Grain and Commission,

238 AND 240 FIFTH AVENUE.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Consignments of and orders for grain
solicited. myl7-46-- p

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 18S4.

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKERS AND BROKER3.

it SIXTH ST.
Direct private wire to New Torlc and CHI

eago. Member New Yore, Chicago ana Pitts
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for easi
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made at onr dUorettoa aal
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest nald on balanos (sine 1335..
ltonoy to loan on mil.

Information books on all markets maH4
on application. Ie7 .

Whitney & Stephenson.

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSQ-3-

MEDIC 1L.

DOCTOR
WHiTTIER

M l'ESX AVENUK. HIXTSBOKO, P.l.
As old residents know and haclc tlle IT

Pittsburg papers proveis the oldest eata,t
llshed and most prominent physician In cna
citv, devoting speolal attention to all ohronla
k-s.n-o fee until cured
ponslble MCDXni IQ llna mental dls-pri-

HJLlI V UUO eases, physloai de-
cay, nervous liability, laolc ot euorgv. ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disorder!
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dlzzlnes
sleeplessness, ptmnle, eruption1, impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspemia. constipation, consumption,
unflttln? the person for oiisiness,oclety ana
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
rtnBLOOD AND SKINferuptions, bio tones, falling halr.bonei, pains,
glandular swulllnvs. ulceration of ths
tongue, mouth, throat, nleers, old sores, are
cured for lire, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradlcited from IDIM A DV kynev and
the yitem. UnllMnn T jblSdder

weik back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful,
symptoms receive searehla? trmmtral
nrompt relief .and real cure.

Dr. VVhittlers life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence lnsnrei (cientlfle an reliable treat.
menton common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated ait ( here. Offlee honra, 9 a-- c to
r. x. Sunday, 10 a. K. to 1 r. ic only. DS
fTHITTIEIl.8UPona avenue, Pittsburg. Pa

CURB
A cure for Piles. External. Interns). Blind. Bleed
lnr and Itching. Chronic. Recent or Hereditary.
This remedy has posltlrely never been known ta
fail. 81 a box. ( tor 13. by mall. A guarantee glrea
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to nd

the fl if not cored, issued br F.MIL O.
STOCKY, DruKElJt. Wholesale and Retail AgeaC
Nos. J401 and 1701 Penn ave., corper WyH mrv2
and Fclton St.. Plttuburg. Pa. Use SlockTV
Ularrbam k. Cramp Cure. 5 and a) cts.

WOOD'S PIIOSPnODINE,
The Great English JBemedjr.

Promptly and permanently!
cures alt forms of Aervovif
Weaknets.Emtstunu. 5pr-- t
matorrtiea, lmvottncy and,
all effects of Abuse or

prescribed over
35 years In thousands of
cases; Is the only Reliailt
and Honest Medicine known.
A lr rfrnfriHat Tnr Wnnn,

Before and After. Pnosrnonn-x- : If he offers
some worthless medicine In place of this, leave hi
dl honest store, inclose price In letter, and we will
send bv retnrn mall, price, one package. 1; six,
tS. One wiU plaue: tix uHU ewe. Pamphlet ta
nlaln setlerl envelope. 2 Address

THE WOOD CIliklCAI, CO..
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit. Mich.

43Sold In Pittsburg br
JOS. FLEMING SOS.

412 Market street.

Manhood Restored;
"Kl-VSG1J- S,''

the wonderful remedy.
Is sold with a written
guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases, such
as WeakMemorr.LoM
of Brain Power, Heto.
ache. Wakefulness,'
Lost Manhood. Night,
lvEml3slons.Nervoua

sxroaz Aim arrra vsrsa. ness. Lassitude, all
drains nnd lass nfnav.

er of the Generative organs in either sex caused by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use ot
tobacoo, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put np con-
venient to carry In vest pocket. 81 per package by
mall; 6 for 15. with every 15 order wejtlve a wrutca
marantte to curs or refund the money. Circular free-Addre- ss

Serve Seed Co., Chicago. III.
For sale in Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming

Son, druggists, 410 and 112 Market St.
n

DOCTORS LAKE

ba3 SPECIALISTS in all cases re--
scientific and confi-

dential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. R. C. P. S--, Is the old-
est and most experienced spe
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dent ial. Offlc3 hours, 9 to 4 and 7 to 8, r. x.;
Sunday s, 2 to 4 P. M. Consult tbem person-
ally, or write- - Doctors Lakx, cor. Penn av.
and fourth St., Pittsburg, Pa. Jel&33-nw- c

LOSTMANHOOO RESTORED
SPANISH

i;

The great Span-
ish Kemedy, la
sold WITH Aflr'wv I 1 "TBI TTE 51

? v- - f OUABASTSI
to cure all nerv-
ous diseases, lueli
as Weak Memor

BiroRE akd ArriB rsrao. Loss ofBrala Powers
wakefulness. Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions.
Nervousness. Lassitude, all drains and loss of power
of the Gecerattre Organs in either sex caused br

n, youttirnl errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants. II per package brmall; forts. With every order we GIVK A
WRITTEN GUARANTEtr TO COKKorEETOND
MONET. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain.
and Detroit. Mich, tor sals by JOS. TLKKtSo
BON. Pltbburr. aexVWOfm


